
 
   

Bring a Friend Referral 
 

REFERRAL REWARDS: Southern Nevada Desert Mermaids is so grateful to all of 
our loyal customers who have referred so many swimmers to us over the years. 
With this new program we would love to start rewarding you for your dedication 
and commitment to our club! We believe your willingness to spread the word 
about our club is one of the most flattering forms of business advertisement. 
WHAT IS MERMAIDS CREDIT? 
For every swimmer you (our existing members) refer to us you will receive $25 
CREDIT which will be automatically applied to your account when your friend  
Registers, pays and stays with the club for at least three months.  All you need to do is 
provide your friend with a referral form from our website and have them bring it in with 
your child’s name on it. Once your friend is enrolled and is a member for at least three 
months, you will receive the credit. 

 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS 
1.  All currently enrolled students are eligible for Referral Rewards. 
2.  Reward will only be credited to you when the new referral has registered, paid and has been a      
member in good standing of the club for at least three months. 
3.  To receive credit on your account, a referral form must be provided at the time of new 

member registration. 
4.  New or existing customers are not eligible for Referral Rewards when referring members of 

their immediate family. 
5.  Referral Rewards hold no cash value and are non-transferable. 
6.  There is no limit on the amount of Referral Rewards you can earn. 
7. Bring a Friend referral MUST BE given at the time of registration. SNDM will not credit 
accounts for Bring a Friend if referral is given after new member registration. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

      

                                                                                                                                                                        

SNDM Referral Form 

Date: _______________________________ 

Name of current swimmer: _____________________________ 

Class: _______________________________ 

Name of referral Swimmer: _____________________________ 

Class: _______________________________ 

http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?op=8&view=global&subj=203054773693&pid=30987268&id=1125914431&oid=203054773693

